
cert \rith one another. Yet these people look to-
tally disjointed as they hop from foot to foot, os-
tensibl,v in rhlthm to the poly-rhlthmic motions
oftheir hands. Their bodies don't look as ifthev
know what to do with the middle; it ierks fror
side to side and front to back with every idin.
cratic style possible.

Unnainedbodies aside, the sE'4
cussion, which calls for absolute;ffi
limbs creatins the sounds.r.,t*,ir*
unison moveirent per.ffi.ffi
sional dance compa;. i',:.+'.ffi
tn:[x,flffi##ffiffi
ments. I'
time-
i

Grouped gEometrically, the men stand in a single
horizontal line againstthe backdrop upstage left,
the women in a staggered line. center stage.
Through a series ofunison birth motifs, the
wemen move into a circle. Ihe men behind per-
form long angular movemenk. Then the men
parbxer oae another rrhile the women are now
only four, then t}ree. Three women and three men
are left after a very neatly done grouping offour
againstthree until a final babydoll lift leaving one
woman alone. She departs, and the three couples
becomg two groups ofthree, then back to couples
performing the motifs from the opening section.
Lines to diamonds to hexagons, the floor patterns
are reminiscent of the' Baroque. Eventually the

dance-ophiles. By the end of the work, the men's
bare chests fascinated my fiiend as she noticed
the physicaiity ofthe movement and their increas-
inglydeepbreaths. Herdaughterwas so takenthat
she exdaimedon the MARTAtrain ridehomethat
seeing dance should be iike going to the dentist
everyone should attend a performance at least
twice a year. Thank yut Regino Maler.

Offinal note is a little gem shown in the win-
dows at 5z Broad Street. Part ofthe Arts Festival's
"Art in Odd Places" and indeed an offering in an
unusual place, light acted as the icing on the
evening cake. Created by Nicole tiyeratos, one
Atlantanwho generally has work included in the
Festival, the proiected fikn ofa dance stopped pe-
destians who gazed up to the second story in de-
light Refreshing in its incoagruence, light cap-
tured the imagination and offered a glimpse into
the realm ofpossibilities for dtemative presenta-
tions ofdence in Atlanta. Unfortunateh lightwas
the only work created by an Adantan. but while I
miss the homegrown companies, I must admit
that the ability to see intemational companies rep-
resented in the Arts Festival ofAtlanta tlrrills me.

Susan L. Wiesner, Mabbnn, Georgia

Left to right: PPS Danse, P6les; S.W.A.R.M; John Kelly, Paved paradise
(photos courtesy of Arts Festival of Atlanta).

John Kelly & Company:
Paved Paradise 4
14th Street elayhoL6;_gS,i,
Atlanta, Georgia,*ffi
septemoerffi

.,ock and
_ of the show

-,xsinger, accom.
_,oo1ic muses Vincent

^ron on guitar, bass, and
.u Georgia O'Keeffe (Zecca

roards and backing vocals). Here
-nendly and idealistic, as Ke1ly & Com-

.re their way through the fluid chord pro-
,srons of Mitchell's optimistic early work

The aura changes dramatically after interrnis-
sion, however, as the folk.activist mural that pre-
viously sewed as a backdrop is replaced by an eerily
moonlit painting of a backyard swimming pool,
the kind found behind nearly every rock star's
barely occupied mansion. When Keily solemnly
emerges out of the darkness into a spotlight in
front of the pool dressed in a cosmopolitan
evening dress and glitter-drenched heels, one
doesn't have to be an expert on Mitchell's life to
figure out the change in her perception. Life has
gotten complicated for the folk singer tumed star,
and the increasingly complex chants and minor-
chord shifu thatthis dark series ofsongs contains
evokes the pain and loneliness of addiction,
struggle, and loss.

Like most genuinely provocative artists, Keliy
imparts his own personal meanings through his
homage, taking advantage ofthe audience's emo-
tional susceptibility to work his AlDS-related
agenda into the context of Mitchell's despair. It's
an effective strategy, to say the least, taking one to
that place ofuniversal compassion that is too of-
ten neglected in the cultural stereotyping that per-
vades our society. It also stimulates some intrigu-
ing ambiguities ofidentity and character, as one
is not quite sure who the performer real1y is-
Mitchell or Kelly. At a certain moment the confu-
sion is partiorlarly poignant, as Kelly dons a large
flower-covered hat that he has performed in at New
York's annual Wigstock festivai, telling the audi-
ence this fact-in an obyious break with charac.
ter-while maintaining Mitchell's inliection and
voice. It is here, when Kelly's own personality starS
emerging out of Mitchell's, that the sense of pu-
rity and darity in this obsession tumed perfor-
mance becomes most apparent, fiiling one with a
fleeting sense ofwonder and inspiration.

Michael Pitt:ri, Atlanta, Georgia
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